Abstract: Although the female condom has been introduced into over 90 countries since 
governmental and private sectors have also played a major role in programme implementation.
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To ensure successful introduction of the female condom, it is crucial to involve a range of All rights reserved. 29 30 Keywords: female condom, strategic introduction, training of service providers, social marketing, 31 HIV/AIDS, Brazil, Ghana, Zimbabwe, South Africa 32 33 34 35 36 T HE female condom is the only new method 37 for preventing sexual transmission of HIV 38 approved and introduced since the start of 39 the epidemic, and there have been enormous 40 obstacles to overcome in the course of introduc-41 ing it to potential users. These include getting 42 people to change their sexual behaviour, over-43 coming deeply rooted biases, especially among 44 providers, 1 gender disparities; lack of knowledge 45 of female genital anatomy, lack of communica-46 tion between sexual partners and between pro-47 viders and patients, and the stigma attached to are four countries that have had a female con- 159 from varying cultural backgrounds, using 160 100,000 female condoms. Acceptability, which 161 was defined as willingness to try, actually use 162 and continue using the method, was calculated 163 for an initial period of use (15 days after 164 receiving female condoms and 90 days later). 165 The response rate was high -93% of the women 166 tried the the method and 76% continued to use 167 them, resulting in an overall 70% acceptability 168 rate. This greatly exceeded the Ministry's ex-169 pectations. 10 Service providers in the public 170 clinics were trained, and additional outreach 171 workers in selected clinics were also trained. It 172 was found that acceptability was highest among 173 women and men reached through community-174 based outreach, carried out by trained commu-175 nity resource people. Hence, as the project has 176 continued to expand, distribution has been 177 increased through various community-based 178 organisations. Record-keeping on distribution 179 has been emphasised in order to monitor the 180 success of the project. 
381
When women presented the female condom to 382 their partners as a contraceptive method, the men 383 were more accepting of the family planning 384 message than one of disease prevention, which 385 gave women an acceptable negotiating tool. This 386 positioning should not be confused with the 387 reason or motivation for using the method, which 388 may not be the actual reason for using it, as many 389 women may already be using more effective 390 contraception. The positioning allows for both 391 partners in the relationship to consider using the 392 method without accusations or stigmatisation.
393
Initial training activities focused on pharma-394 cists, who would be selling ''Care'', and the 395 project focused on mass media advertising. After 396 initial high sales, there was a falling off from 397 20,000 units per month to 5,000. Follow-up 398 research among users highlighted the need for 399 better face-to-face communication with current 400 and potential users to give them a place to discuss 401 experiences and ask questions. 17 
548
Even with a global public sector price, the 549 female condom remains an expensive commod-550 ity compared to the male condom for three 551 reasons, only one of which has the potential to 552 change rapidly. First, the raw material is expen-553 sive; polyurethane is much more expensive than 554 latex, which most male condoms are made of. 555 Second, the manufacturing technology of female 556 condoms involves high-tech welding and mould-557 ing of polyurethane which is more expensive and 558 complex than the latex dipping methods used in 559 male condom production. Third, the overall vol-560 ume of female condoms sold is much lower, fewer 561 than twelve million per year globally (2002), 562 compared with over one billion male condoms 563 per year in Africa alone. While the female con-564 dom in its current polyurethane form cannot 565 become as inexpensive as a male latex condom, 566 the price can be reduced substantially as global 567 volume increases.
568
It is an inevitable ''catch 22'' that donors and 569 Ministries of Health are reluctant to purchase 570 large quantities of female condoms because of 571 the high unit price and that the manufacturer 572 cannot reduce the price unless large quantities are 573 ordered. UNAIDS and the Female Health Com-574 pany are therefore working aggressively to 575 increase global volume in an effort to accelerate 576 a price reduction. 8 
577
In addition, the comparative economics of 578 male and female condoms and cost-effectiveness 579 issues are much more complex than unit cost 580 alone. While it is far cheaper to buy male con-581 doms, there is increasing evidence that additional 582 protection is provided by the female condom, 583 which is cost-effective in spite of the unit cost. 584 For example, a recent study suggests that well-585 designed female condom programmes can not 586 only be highly cost-effective but can also save 587 public sector health funds, especially in pro-588 grammes that target groups that practise high-589 risk behaviours, such as sex workers and others 590 with multiple partners, and where it adds protec-591 tion within an existing programme. 19 
